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Note :- (1) Solve ALL the questions.

(2) Figurs to ae dght show maximum marks

to th€ questiofl

What are the alproaches to marketing ? 4

Explain the concept of "Channels of Distribution".
4

1 (a)

o)

(c) Wlat are the areas of Marketing Research ? 4

(d) Explain the essenca ofsnrdying consumer behaviour

OR

(c) State the impoftance ofmarketing planning. 4

(0 State thc process offormulating market shategy.

G) What do you mean by place mix ?

(h) What is the scope of Marketing Rescarch ?

4

4
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2. (a)

(b)

3. (a)

o)
(c)

(d)

(e)

o
G)

(h)

4. (a)

What do you mean by brandirlg ? Explain the process

ofbrarding. 16

OR

Explain lhe tenns Produd line ExparNion' and Fmduct

line Extension with illustrative exarnple.

16

State the differeDce betw€en Cudent Ratio and Acid

Test Ratio. 4

Enlist the stages offinancial planning. 4

Why does a firm fail to pay dividend inspite of
adequate profits ? 4

What do you mean by 'Funds from Business

Operations'? 4

OR

How will you interpret the Price-Earning Raho ?

4

State the importanc€ offinancial plaming. 4

How will you decide whether the firm's liquidity
position has been improved or not ? 4

What do you mean by'Dividend Yield'? 4

Define capital structure. Explain the terms 'appropriate

capital structure' ard'fl exible capital structure'.
16

OR

(b) How can the effect ofprofitability on designing an

appropriate capital structue be analysed ? Illustrate

your answer with the help of EBIT EPS analysis.

16

(a) Wrat do pu mean by judgemartal donand fotecasting ?

(b) Write a note or Backward Pass Computatioo undsr

CPM. 4

(c) PERI calculations leld a project length of60 weeks

with variance of 9 weeks. Within how many weeks

would you expect the project to be compieted with

probability of0.99 (That is the project length that

you would expect to be exceeded only by 1% of
the tim€s if the Foject were repeated many times in

an identical manner, N.D. at 0.99 is 2.3) ? 4

(d) What are the assumptions on PERT ? 4

OR

(e) Does trend analysis help in demand forecasting ?

4

(f) Explain 'independent float' and 'interdependent floaf.

5

G) What do you mean by Project Crashing ?

(h) Specify on the telrlr 'Resource Smoothing'

4

4

4
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